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FAIL IS FATAL SAME OFFICERS
LOCAL BRIEFS.

t A . . . .What the Law rorgot TO T1BERM1 TO SERVE AGAIN
Ray Clough of Ypsllanti. is visiting

Calumet friend. January Sale oj FursAlfred. Harris, uf Alloutx. left KatJACOB SOLKI, C. & H. EMPLOYE TOWNSHIP BOARD TO NAME THunlay night for Itrlttwh Columbia.
A son has been born to Mr. and Irs

Joseph Ovnichek, of Portland street
FOR PAST TEN YEARS,

PASSES AWAY AT

HOSPITAL.

ELECTION OFFICIALS TOMOR

ROW CONVENTION ON

MARCH 24.
FROM-rred Archer left yesterday for De

The law says "Pure Drugs."
V

$
But we say "Pure Drugs of High Quality."
A worthy distinction and one you enjoy when I

trolt, where tie expects to spend sev
The Calumet township board willeral months.

Jacob Solkl. a tlmbermm, agvd 33 hold its regular monthly meeting tol L. ILarlowe, of the Cable Pianodied veterdav morning? In the C .t morrow morning at which tlnve clec- -company's local branch, will leave thisII. hoi1tal. the result of a fall white ion commissioners, clerk., inspectorsweek for New Orleans.at work on the 66th level. No. 9 shaftX your prescriptions arc iineu at y. etc., for the election the firstA daughter was born Saturday toSouth Hecla branch of the C. & H. Monday in April, will be named.Mr. and Mrs. Km 11 Rytl of Wolverine

20 to 1- -2 OFF.
the regular prices.

One-fourt- h off on all Stamped materials andHand Drawn Work.
One-fourt- h to One-ha- lf off o.n Embroidered Pil-

lows, Centers, etc "

mine. The accident hapicmd last Clerk George Martin states that thestreet Florida location.VASTBINDER & READ, smsmsm Wednesday rruirning. officers who served at the last townThe youngest child of Mr. and Mrs.Solkl was working with a timber ship election will bo EachV 111 Jacka, o High th street, is suffer
lng from an attack of diphtheria. .

gang at the time, standing on a tern reclnct has Its quota of officers, who
porary scaffold, when the "heaving act regularly each year, with slightMrs. C. Johnson, of Virginia, Minn.pole" he was using slip-e- and pre change, and on going over the list thiswho lias been visiting with iMr. anU

Mrs. K. P. Irxiin hn ret n mm!
cipated him Into the mill" twenty feet
below. He sustained a cut on tils

morning air. Martin could not ee
where a tdngle change was likely toDavid K. Rice, manager of thehoad. but nothing serious was antici be made.Grand theater, lias returned from apa tel. and after being treated at the At tomorrow morning's meeting, too,liort .business trip to Ishpemlng andhospital, was sent home. He returned the dates for the precinct caucusesNegaunee.

to the hospital later, complaining of and township convention will be forThomas H. Nlcholls, who was Injur
ed by being struck by a post while at mally announced. 'Mr. (Martin states

that the' twelve precinct caucuses will

pains in his head. Septic meningitis
set In. and he passed away yesterday.

Coroner William Fls'her was notified
work underground in the Wolverine

bo held on the evening of March 21,mine last Tuesday, Is rapidly recover- - r 1 Jof the man's death. Impanelled a jury while the convention proper, to placeng and will ?oon be able to be outand held an Inquest, a verdict f ac n nomination the several candidatesagain.
cidental ('eath 'being returned. for office, will be on March 24. The .Calumet-Phci- e 999 - Hough to n'.-w-- .Grand Commander Graham, of theSolkl was a married man. and id

Thef irst dollar deposited here
to your credit Is the stepping stone to better things

If from One I'l!ar you steadily increase the amount to Qne Hun-

dred Dollars to Five Hundred to One Thousand Dollars, you have
a comfortable sum awaiting your disposal.

Our Savings D partment helps you increase your account by adding
3 per cent interest to all savings and meanwhile keeps your money
safe frctn theft or fire!

DEPOSIT THE FIRST DOLLAR TODAY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LAURIUM

convention will be luld In the WashKnights Templar, who conducted a
ington school hall, and will "be attendschool of Instruction for Montrose

survived by his wife and four children,
alo one brother, William, residing at "" 'W'Sed by the ninety-thre- e delegates chosCommander, Saturday evening, "left

en a ijhe caucuses.for homo last night. He was royally
CoWiderable Interest will be takenentertained during his visit here.

n the convention owing to the factdene Hanley, of Wolverine, fell and
dislocated one of his shoulders last that there are more than a dozen ap-

plicants for the two Justice of the
peace positions, to be made vacant by

AFFAIRS OF THE Y. M. C. A.evening. , He was attended by Dr.
Kohlhaas, who placed thevghoulder

the Solkl residence. He toad 'been In
the employ of the O. & H. ..Mining
company as a tlmberman for the past
ten years, and was well known. He
resided at 3207 Ridge street, Swede-tow- n.

The funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon with services at Rev.
A. L. Heldemann'8 Finnish Apostolic
church on Pine street, at 2 o'clock. In-

terment will be In Lake View

ho expiration of the term of Davidback in position. Later, Mr. Hanley

trants have already eent. In th-i-

names. A small admission fe Is to l.charged to help defray, expenses andprovide prizes.

The names of the teams compris-
ing the Y. M. C. A. Commercial ll

league, and the schedule. wil
be announced In a day or two.

Capital $100,000.00. Surplus and profits $35 000.00. Armit, and to tflll tho unexpired two- -was enabled to proceed to his home.
year term of James O. Curto, resigned.David Harrington, of Hlue Jacket. Is The Castle Square entertainers, theJustice Armit is a candidate for re next number of the Y. M. C. A. m

course, will be heard at the Cal
election.

reported to be slowly recovering from
an attack of pneumonia, Mr. Har-
rington underwent an operation re umet theater Thursday evening. A
cently, and following this contracted a NIGHT SHIFT ON STREETS. large attendance Is expected. TheHOWE MOVING PICTURES. severe cold, which turned into quartette of entertainers come to Cal

Commissioner Jacka of Red Jacket willCalumet Theater Packed to lt Seating umet highly recommended, and a treat
Is In store for those anticipating beingHustle Removal of Snow.Capacity. LOCAL MEDICS INTERESTED. present.

SMALLPOX CLAIMS BABY.

Smallpox claimed the
child of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson of

yesterday. Interment was ni.nl..
as soon as possible In Lake View c.

The mother of tho infant N
afflicted with tho disease.

The appearance of the Howe Moving The snow problem Is proving a dif
Picture company at the Calumet thea ficult one In the copper country, and
ter for matinee and evening perform

Bill Now Pending in Legislature to Re
quire Registration.ances Saturday and for one show last

In Calumet In particular, where large
quantities of "the beautiful" have
fallen during the past few days. Street

Arrangements are being concluded
for a novice or amateur wrestling con-
test to take place Saturday evening in
the Y. M. C. A. gym. About twelve' en

evening, was the occasion for filling copper Country medical men, In
common with the medics of other partsthat playhouse to Its utmost capacity. News want ads bring results.Commissioner Jacka Is ably coping

with the difficulties as they arise, butStanding room only could be procured

It's Like

Pulling Teeth
sometimes to awaken men to the

necessity of buying clean coal, but

If you'll try rue ton of our coal

we'll guarantee you will appreciate

the value of its continued use.

of the state are interested In the mens
ure which has been introduced by Rep
resentatlve Reynolds in the state leg

and those who had neglected to re-
serve seats eagecly availed themselves

finds that In order to make more rapid
progress he will have to take on more

lslature, providing for the teneralof this privilege. men.
While there is nothing in the pres

A Properly Guarded
Building is

registration of all physicians who are
not now registered. The bill was

He has decided that he will handle
the snow at night as well as during the YALEent program to compare with the ma

drafted by the State Medical Societyjestic pictures of the funeral of the day, and Is engaging more! men tolate King Kdward VII. presented on and needless to. state has the support work night shift. Beginning with this
evening. several teams and a large

or local practitioners. The fee for ex', v r--
amination is fixed at $25 and an annual

the previous visit of the Howe com-
pany, the performance, was neverthe-
less most satisfactory and was re

force of men will be employed. Hy thislicense of $10 is provided for itin means, Mr. Jacka hopes to get theerant vendors of drugs and patentEDW. ULSETH PHONE
7-1- R

streets and sidewalks in the villageceived with much approval. The sub-
jects were numerous and varied, and medicines. The bill exempts osteo cleaned up In short order.paths, optometrists and chiropodists.several of them were presented with

but the following section specifiesnature tints that added much to their
TAMARACK CO-O- DIVIDENDS.the scop of medical supervision andbeauty and effectiveness. Among the

latter were the trip through the rugged also defines what is meant by prac

Locked
Some padlocks can be opened by a

quick rap on the case. Oilier can be
picked by rslidln a little piece of steel
past the locking :r.c".:: :;Vm In the key-wa- y

and releaslns the single lever
locking shackle.

Try this with a YALE pintumbl.r
padlock. You will be fooled. The
shackle of the YA LI I Is locked at both
ends.

We have padlocks at all prices for
all purposes. For best security, get
the YALK "Standard" or "850" styles,
which are made in a large number of
fi.es.

At the twenty-firs- t annual mootingticlng medicine, which .will probablyOorges De L'Ardeche in France and
get a rise out nf faith healers whothe picturesque views of native life37 YEARS IN BUSINESS of the directors of the. Tamarack Co

operative store Saturday evening,charge for their efforts:.and Industry in Indo-Chin- a.

rebate of 12 per cent was declared, and"Any person who shall append theAnother series of vital Interests to
an additional 8 per cent to the holdersletters M. D. or M. D. or other lettersthe audience was the extensive pano
of stock. This will mean a dlstrlburama of London streets. In the course in a medical sense, or shall prefix the

title of doctor or its abrevlatlon. orof which was Introduced glimpses of tlon of about $10!,000. ,The annual
stockholders' meeting will be held nextany sign or apiwllatlon in a medical

sense, to his or her name, It shall be

many of the world famous spots of the
ISritish caplto) and views of all classes

Merchants & Miners Bank
CALUMET. MICH.

Capital ... - $150,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. $21 0,000.00
Stockholders' Liability - - $150,000.00

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Saturday evening for
purposes.prima facie evidence of practicingof English life, down to the dregs of lardwaremedicine within the meaning of this C2- -act. In this act. unless otherwise urn HE PLEADS NOT GUILTY.vlded, the term practice of medicine Calumet, Mich.shall mean the actual diagnosing, cur A warrant was sworn out Saturdaylng or relieving In any degree, or pro afternoon In Justice Jackola'a court.fessing or attempting to diagnose, charging Jacob Kelcher with defraudtreat, cure or relieve any human dis

SMALL SUM DEPOSITED each MONTH will soon PRO-
VIDEA a FUND on which you can DRAW during SICKNESS

or when OUT of WORK.
ing his boarding house keeper. He enease, ailment, defect or complaint,

the Whltechapel section.
Other strong features of the Howe

program were the views-o- f the launch-
ing for a voyage of a dirigible airship,
the scenes taken from its deck during
a flight over the surrounding country
and Its return to the station; the
building and launching of tho trans-Atlant- ic

liner Olympic; landing pas-
sengers in a rough sea at Tunis; mo-
tor boat racing and the dynamiting of
wrecked buildings at Messina.

The program was filled out with hu-
morous numbers and novelties. It was
followed with close Interest

tered a plea of not guilty, and his exwhether of physical or mental origin, amination has been set for Friday of
this week, February 10. Kelcher has

by attendance or advice or by pre
AN ACCOUNT MAY HE OPENED WITH ONE DOLLAR scribing or furnishing any by drugs, secured tho necessary bond, and is

now at lfberty. Complaint in this casemedicine, appliance, manipulation or
method, or by any therapeutic agent was made by Mrs. J. W. Jewell of

Houghton.whatsoever; provided, that this Inter

HONEY
Money for a cold. It heals the throat, and gives

relief to a deep hacking cough.
We have honey in stock that is the best and

purest obtainable.
HONEY IN COMBS

pretatlon of tho practice of medicine
shall not apply to persons who confine EVERY MAN HAS HIStheir ministration to the sick and af
flicted or disabled to prayer, with

OWN INDIVIDUALITYMAY REBUILD D., S. S. & A.
IT'S

HARD WORK
out the addition of material remedies
or professional fees.HasReported the Canadian Pacific

Thi Project in Mind. Strained Honey in Pint Bottles.HAS ACCEPTED CALL."It has been a matter of specula
tion for several years past," says the
Wall Street Journal, "as to how long

looy-iiiii- . th- - "king-ilu- " log In a
lumber Jam, but e'arcely harder
tlun our efforts to please every-
body. l:et possible stock, wi ll sea
soned and carefully handled, large
assortment of sizes, dose buying
find equally ! and

Canadian Pacific would carry South
Shore, which has not earned Its fixed
charges since 1902. It's set at rest now
that the Canadian Pacific has practi

It takes more than a tape
measure to bo a good Mer-

chant Tailor. You can't get
good clothes without paying
for them. Nothing which is
in bad taste Is in good style
and what is not expressly
made for you is not apt to bc- -.

come you. Kvery man has his
own Individuality and It Is as
distinct as his thumb print
lie can't match it in ready
mades, they are everybody's
clothes.

TOM KENNEDY,
TAILOR.

3RD ST. LAURIUM.

8 cally declared Its position with regard

Rev. R. W. Farquhar to Take Pastor-
ate of R. J. Congregational.

Announcement was made at both
rer vices at the Red Jacket Congrega
tlonal church yesterday that Rev. R.
W. Farquhar of Prophetstown, III., has
accepted the tall to the pastorate of
tho church and that he would arrive
here In time to take charge of his s

on March 5, the first Sunday in
that 'Month. Rev. Farquhar recently

to the maintenance of tho property.1$ VTrNl J'r",nI,t I1 htlp to rrjake our
f I V"rOC 1 'v lurmb r yard popular with lumber- V- --i : F)r nt eder". Are you one? "It is now understood that the In

tention of the controlling road Is to
begin shortly an almost complete re
construction of tho road so as to meet AArmstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co. modern service requirements satisfac paid this city a visit and conducted theHUBBELL CALUMET HANCOCK torily, ana tnen to establish It as a flip 19QO Wasterconnecting link In the transportation

services nt the Red Jacket Congrega-
tional church for one Sunday. His
work wai so satisfactory that an urgof transcontinental freight and pass

engers in conjunction with the Thief
River branch of the Koo Llne. opened

ent invitation was extended to him to
accept the call. The announcement
made yesterday is received with mucha few weeks ago to mixed train traf

fic. The route from eastern to west pleasure by all members of the con Northern Michigangregation of the church.ern Canada will be much shorter over
the South Shore than around the north
shore of Lake Superior, and by the

Building & Loan Ass'n
TO BOOST SOUTH DAKOTA.

State Savings Bank
Laurium, Michigan
ESTABLISHED NOVEMBER 1897

will wash lace curtains perfectly clean with-
out breaking a thread and will handlo heavy
quilts, carpets, etc.. with ease.

Don't rub your clothes to ploces and your
life nway over an old washboard, tho saving
on clothes alone will soon pay for the washer.

To wash Miner's Clothes Is very hard work
if you do 11 in the old way, but It Is no work
at all if yrj use the "1000" Waeher.

W also handle the

Systematic Advertising and Develop

Thief River extension direct entrance
can be had from the head of the Great
Lakes into Winnipeg. The establish-
ment of the South Shore as a connect-
ing link es above described, utilizing

ment Work Planned.
Sioux Falls, S. D.. Feb. Larire

delegations of visitors arrived In thisas it will its entire line, will practical city today to participate in the annual

6206
SHARES SOLD IN
JANUARY SERIES

Let us tell you why.

Series still open.

FAUCETT mOH. Si OTJCK
Ass't Sec'ys.

Calumet and Laurlum.

ly make a new transcontinental route.Capital
Surplus Fund

$75,000.00
$100,000,00

meeting of the Federation of Commer"At the present time Duluth, South cial club work, with especial reference HIShore & Atlantic is Indebted to the
GEARLESS WATER

MOTOR WASHER
Canadian Pacific Railway for Interest to the best methods of developing the

state and advertising its resources.advances amounting to about ,250,- -
fiOO. Canadian Pacific owns $6,100,000
of Its $12,000,000 common stock; $5,- - In Card Table Parlance.

"He placed his hand and fortune at100.000 of Its preferred stock and 13.- -
my disposal," said Miss nrldtnn Northern Michigan

Building & Loan Ass'n
000,000 Income and 115,000,000 consoli-
dated mortgage bonds. "Signifying, I iuppo8e,w replied Miss

cayenne, "that he la willing to plaj
'dummy for the rest of his life."

OFFICERS

JOHNSON VIVIAN JAMES T. FISHER
President Cashier

WM. H. THIELMAN EDWARD P. BAST
Vice-Preside- nt Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS

Johnson Vivian Wm. Thielman
F. S, Carlton, Jas. A. Torreano, Jas. T. Fisher

J. P. Petermann W. H. Faucett

LARGE CLASS TO HOUGHTON.
A special street car left for Hough

ton this morning with more than sixty

i V? gearleM motor that - the full proper movement whichIs absolutely necessary to wash clothes cleanPositively no danger with a dearies In mutilating fingers or

It is tho simplest, less llableo'get Vi rde?f any Rasher
on tho market.

Is guaranteed to run on 20 lbs, or oyer actual water pressure.

CsdSSO IHlardware(To.
PH0XE 16 CALUMET, MICHIGAN 400 FIFTH ST

Sincerity a Mark of Virtue.
De resolutely and x faithfully whatapplicants for second or full citizen

you are; be humbly what you aspireship paper. The applicants were ac
to be. Man's noblest gift to man Is
his elncerllr. for ft embraces his in.

SKI TOURNAMENT
at Ithpemlng, February
22nd. Low Excursion
Fares from all stations
on The "South Shore"

tegrity also. Henry D. Thoreau.

companied" by ICdward Woodward,
John T. Rnwe, Charles (Mugford and
other officers and members of the Cal-

umet (brawn of the Prl 1

Naturalisation league. N jits.


